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Abstract
We report that ﬂuorescently tagged arabinogalactan glycosyltrans-
ferases target not only the Golgi apparatus but also uncharacterized
smaller compartments when transiently expressed in Nicotiana ben-
thamiana. Approximately 80% of AtGALT31A [Arabidopsis thaliana
galactosyltransferase from family 31 (At1g32930)] was found in the
small compartments, of which, 45 and 40% of AtGALT29A [Ara-
bidopsis thaliana galactosyltransferase from family 29 (At1g08280)]
and AtGlcAT14A [Arabidopsis thaliana glucuronosyltransferase from
family 14 (At5g39990)] colocalized with AtGALT31A, respectively; in
contrast, N-glycosylation enzymes rarely colocalized (3–18%), impli-
cating a role of the small compartments in a part of arabinogalac-
tan (O-glycan) biosynthesis rather than N-glycan processing. The dual
localization of AtGALT31A was also observed for ﬂuorescently tagged
AtGALT31A stably expressed in an Arabidopsis atgalt31a mutant back-
ground. Further, site-directed mutagenesis of a phosphorylation site of
AtGALT29A (Y144) increased the frequency of the protein being tar-
geted to the AtGALT31A-localized small compartments, suggesting a
role of Y144 in subcellular targeting. The AtGALT31A localized to the
small compartments were colocalized with neither SYP61 (syntaxin of
plants 61), a marker for trans-Golgi network (TGN), nor FM4-64-stained
endosomes. However, 41% colocalized with EXO70E2 (Arabidopsis
thaliana exocyst protein Exo70 homolog 2), a marker for exocyst-positive
organelles, and least affected by Brefeldin A and Wortmannin. Taken
together, AtGALT31A localized to small compartments that are distinct
from the Golgi apparatus, the SYP61-localized TGN, FM4-64-stained
endosomes and Wortmannin-vacuolated prevacuolar compartments,
but may be part of an unconventional protein secretory pathway rep-
resented by EXO70E2 in plants.
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Glycosylation is the major posttranslational modification
of proteins and significantly affects protein folding, con-
formation, distribution, stability and activity. Both N-
and O-glycosylations of proteins are catalyzed by a large
numbers of glycosyltransferases (GTs) and glycosidases
located in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and the Golgi
apparatus. The Golgi apparatus is composed of polarized
stacks of cisternae, and the bulk flow of the cargo pro-
teins synthesized in the ER moves from cis to trans Golgi
cisternae (reviewed in 1, 2). The trans-most cisternae
are designated to the trans-Golgi network (TGN) and
ultimately lead to various post-Golgi organelles to the
downstream destinations, such as vacuoles and the plasma
membrane.
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In eukaryotes, it is thought that proteins secreted to the
extracellular space possess an N-terminal signal peptide
and are synthesized in the rough ER, transported through
the Golgi, TGN and, ultimately, to the plasma membrane.
However, many proteins that lack an N-terminal signal
peptide are also known to be secreted out of cells (3).
In plants, it is estimated that over 50% of the proteins
defined in the secretome lack a signal peptide [leaderless
secretory proteins (LSPs) (4)].The process of LSP secretion
is referred to as unconventional protein secretion (UPS),
and several pathways that foster vesicle-mediated transport
or non-vesicle-mediated transport (direct secretion from
the cytosol) have been identified in yeast and mammalian
cells. In plants, the presence of a pathway independent of a
Golgi-mediated secretion process has also been identified
by the secretion of two LSPs that are insensitive to the
treatment of Brefeldin A [BFA, (5,6)], and recently an
‘exocyst-positive organelle’ (EXPO) that mediates UPS in
plants has been reported (7). EXPO was first identified in
suspension-cultured Arabidopsis and tobacco BY-2 cells
and possesses distinct features of conventional secretory or
endocytic pathways, such as (i) an insensitivity to BFA or
Wortmannin and (ii) the inability to uptake FM4-64, an
endocytic tracer dye.
Inmammalian cells, bothN- andO-glycosylation enzymes
are distributed from cis to trans Golgi cisternae by the nat-
ural sequence of the pathway and often form enzyme com-
plexes within each Golgi cisternae (reviewed in (8)). These
complexes are considered to be assembly lines needed to
produce specific glycoconjugates in an efficient way by sub-
strate channeling. Further, these complexes only seem to
formwithin the same pathway and not across pathways (9),
which is a feasible way to organize various pathways that
occur simultaneously in a limited space.
Protein N-glycosylation is also largely conserved in plants,
and a similar arrangement of the enzyme complexes
in the Golgi apparatus has been reported (10). Unlike
N-glycosylation, O-glycosylation is not conserved among
different organisms and little is known about the organiza-
tion ofO-glycosylation enzymes in plants. Arabinogalactan
proteins (AGPs), abundant cell-surface proteoglycans
present in most plant species examined, are involved in
multiple cellular processes, e.g. somatic embryogenesis,
cell–cell interactions and cell elongation (11). Glycan is
the major component (>90%) of AGPs and is synthesized
as a posttranslational modification on the hydroxyproline
of proteins in the secretory pathway (O-glycosylation).
Until recently, little was known about the arabinogalactan
(AG) glycosylation process, however, a few of the GTs have
recently been identified (12), e.g. AtFUT4/6 Arabidopsis
thaliana fucosyltransferase 4 and 6 (13), AtGALT2 Ara-
bidopsis thaliana galactosyltransferase 2 (14), AtGALT31A
[Arabidopsis thaliana galactosyltransferase from family 31
(At1g32930)] (15), AtGlcAT14A-C [Arabidopsis thaliana
glucuronosyltransferase from family 14 (At5g39990)]
(16,17) and AtGALT29A [Arabidopsis thaliana galac-
tosyltransferase from family 29 (At1g08280)] (18). The
occurrence of initial galactosylation on hydroxyprolines
was reported to occur in the ER (19), and the fluorescently
tagged protein responsible for this reaction (GALT2) is
targeted both to ER and to the Golgi when transiently
expressed in Nicotiana tabacum (14). Similarly, fluores-
cently tagged AtFUT6 transiently expressed inN. tabacum
is also found in the Golgi apparatus (13). We reported pre-
viously that AtGALT31A, AtGLCAT14A and AtGALT29A
are localized to the Golgi apparatus when fluorescently
tagged versions of these proteins are expressed transiently
in Nicotiana benthamiana (15,16,18). Additionally, we
reported protein–protein interactions of AtGALT29A
and AtGALT31A to form homodimers and heterodimers.
We also saw an increase in galactosyltransferase activity
by the hetero-enzyme complex when compared with the
single enzyme during AGP biosynthesis (18); however, we
were unable to detect an interaction between AtGALT31A
and AtGLCAT14A (16). Further, little is known about the
subcellular localization and protein–protein interactions
within O-glycosylation enzymes and between O- and
N-glycosylation enzymes in plants.
Because we previously observed that the fluorescently
tagged AtGALT31A did not completely colocalize with a
Golgi marker protein (15), we investigated the subcellular
localization of fluorescently tagged AG GTs (AtGALT31A,
AtGLCAT14A and AtGALT29A) in greater detail by statis-
tically analyzing a large number of images. We found that
the localization of the AG GTs was not limited to the Golgi
apparatus, but was also found to be in uncharacterized
smaller compartments. Among the three AG GTs tested,
AtGALT31A was most frequently found in the small com-
partments (ca. 80%) when expressed in N. benthamiana,
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and a similar dual localization to the Golgi and these
smaller compartments was also confirmed for the fluo-
rescently tagged AtGALT31A expressed stably in an Ara-
bidopsis atgalt31amutant background.We report the char-
acterization of these small compartments using fluores-
cently tagged AtGALT31A as a marker protein in N. ben-
thamiana and demonstrate a possibility of a part of AG
biosynthesis in an unconventional protein secretory path-
way independent of the Golgi-mediated secretory pathway
in plants.
Results and Discussion
AG GTs localize frequently to small compartments
of approximately 0.5𝛍m diameter
We investigated the subcellular localization of AG GTs by
expressing C-terminal fusion proteins with themonomeric
cyan fluorescent protein 3 (mCer3) of AtGALT31A,
AtGALT29A and AtGlcAT14A in N. benthamiana.
N-glycan N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase I fused to
monomeric red fluorescent protein (GnTI-mRFP) (20),
N-glycan α-mannosidase II fused to monomeric RFP
(GMII-mRFP) (21) and sialyltransferase fused to yellow
fluorescent protein (ST-YFP) (22) were used as markers
for cis-, medial- and trans-Golgi cisternae, respectively.
We observed that AtGALT31A-mCer3 was partially colo-
calized with GnTI-mRFP (Figure 1A–C), GMII-mRFP
(Figure 1D–F) and ST-YFP (Figure 1G–I) but was
more frequently found in the smaller compartments (as
indicated by arrows throughout Figure 1) than in the
standard Golgi apparatus of approximately 1 μm diam-
eter where the marker proteins were found (Figure 1).
The AtGALT31A-localized small compartments are
approximately 0.5 μm diameter in size.
We also observed a similar dual localization of
AtGALT31A in A. thaliana with a mutant background.
When GMII-mRFP was transiently expressed with the
T-DNA insertional atgalt31a mutant complemented
with either N- or C-terminally green fluorescent protein
(GFP) tagged AtGALT31A (15), GFP-AtGALT31A (or
AtGALT31A-GFP) was found in the smaller compart-
ments as well as in the Golgi apparatus, as defined by
GMII (Figure 2 and Figure S1, Supporting Information).
Therefore, the dual localization of AtGALT31A-mCer3
in N. benthamiana, as shown in Figure 1, is not likely an
artifact of transient expression.
Similarly to AtGALT31A-mCer3, AtGALT29A-mCer3
(Figure 3) and AtGlcAT14A-mCer3 (Figure 4) were
also found in both the Golgi apparatus, as defined by
the marker proteins (GnTI-mRFP, GMII-mRFP and
ST-YFP), and in the small compartments (as indicated by
arrows, Figures 3 and 4). By comparing the localization
of AtGALT31A-mCer, we found that AtGALT29A-mCer3
and AtGlcAT14A-mCer3 were more frequently colo-
calized with the Golgi markers (overlapped signals in
Figures 3 and 4) but were also in small compartments
that are approximately 0.5 μm in diameter (as indicated
by arrows, Figures 3 and 4), while the Golgi markers were
rarely found together in the small compartments.
AtGALT31A colocalizes frequently with EXO70E2, a
marker for the EXPO
When we investigated the colocalization of other organelle
markers, syntaxin of plants 61 (SYP61) fused to mCer3
[SYP61-mCer3, a marker to TGN, (23)] rarely colo-
calized with AtGALT31A-YFP (Figure 5A–C). However,
AtGALT31A-mCer3 frequently colocalizedwith EXO70E2
(Arabidopsis thaliana exocyst protein Exo70 homolog
2)-GFP, a marker for the EXPO [(7), Figure 5D–F].
Because EXPO is characterized as a part of the UPS
(4,7), this result implicates a possibility that these
AtGALT31A-localized small compartments are a part
of the UPS.
Tyrosine at 144 may control the subcellular targeting
of AtGALT29A
Further, we found that amino acid replacement of Tyro-
sine at 144 (Y144) alters the subcellular targeting of
AtGALT29A.TheY144 is predicted to be situated peripher-
ally on the surface of C-terminal globular catalytic domain
of AtGALT29A. As phosphorylation of AtGALT29A Y144
has been identified in suspension cells of A. thaliana using
a proteomics approach [PhosPhAt 4.0; http://phosphat.
mpimp-golm.mpg.de/phosphat.html; (24)], we gener-
ated Y144A and Y144E AtGALT29A mutant constructs
to investigate the significance of the charge status of
Y144 in subcellular targeting. As a result, the Y144A
AtGALT29A mutant construct less frequently colocalized
with a Golgi marker, ST-YFP, when compared with the
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Figure 1: The subcellular localization of AtGALT31A-mCer3. AtGALT31A-mCer3 (A–I, green) was coexpressed with
GnTI-mRFP (A–C, magenta), GMII-mRFP (D–F, magenta), and ST-YFP (G–I, magenta) in N. benthamiana leaves. AtGALT31A-mCer3
does not always colocalized with GnTI-mRFP and GMII-mRFP but was frequently found in the small compartments, indicated by arrow-
heads (A–F). AtGALT31A-mCer3 colocalized with ST-YFP (overlapping signals, G–I) but was also often found in the small compartments
alone (H–I, indicated by arrowheads). Scale bars= 10 μm.
AtGALT29A wild-type construct (compare Figure 6A,B),
and more frequently colocalized with AtGALT31A in
the small compartments (Figure 6C, as indicated by
arrows). The Y144E AtGALT29A mutant also showed
similarly frequent colocalization with AtGALT31A in
the small compartments (Figure S2). These results indi-
cate a role of Y144 itself rather than the charge status
of Y144 in the subcellular targeting of AtGALT29A. We
also investigated involvement of the interaction between
AtGALT29A and AtGALT31A in the altered subcellular
targeting of Y144A and Y144E AtGALT29A mutant
constructs. As previously shown, AtGALT29A-mCer
(or -YFP) forms a heterodimer with AtGALT31A-YFP
(or -mCer3) (18). The Y144A AtGALT29A-YFP can
also form a heterodimer with AtGALT31A-mCer3 as
indicated by Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET)
(Figure 6D). However, the FRET efficiency (9%) is
lower than that found between AtGALT31A-mCer3
and wild-type AtGALT29A-YFP [18%, (18)], suggesting
a less frequent dimerization in the case of Y144A. Simi-
larly, Y144E AtGALT29A-YFP also formed a heterodimer
with AtGALT31A-mCer3 but with lower FRET efficiency
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Figure 2: The subcellular localization of GFP-AtGALT31A in the Arabidopsis mutant background. The Arabidopsis T-DNA
insertional mutant complemented with a N-terminally GFP tagged construct (GFP-AtGALT31A) was transiently transformed with
GMII-mRFP. GFP-AtGALT31A (A, D, green) partially colocalized with GMII-mRFP (B, E, magenta, overlapping signals; C, F), but was
also found in the small compartments alone (C, F, indicated by arrows). Similar observation obtained using a C-terminally GFP tagged
construct (AtGALT31A-GFP) expressed in the mutant background (Figure S1). Scale bars= 10 μm.
(10%, Figure S2). Therefore, the frequent colocalization
of Y144A and Y144E AtGALT29A with AtGALT31A in
the small compartments is not likely a result of increased
interactions with AtGALT31A, but by some other mecha-
nisms involving Y144 of AtGALT29A.
Distribution of the recombinant proteins in subcellular
compartments of 0.9–1.6 or 0.4–0.6𝛍m diameter
In Figure 7, we summarize the size distribution of the
expressed proteins in the subcellular compartments with
a diameter of 0.9–1.6 or 0.4–0.6 μm when transiently
expressed in N. benthamiana and stably expressed in A.
thaliana in atgalt31a background. In the transient expres-
sion in N. benthamiana, AtGALT31A-mCer3 was most
frequently detected in the small compartments (79± 5%
of the total localization, Figure 7A). AtGALT29A-mCer3,
AtGALT29A_Y144A-mCer3 and AtGlcAT14A-mCer3
were also found in the small compartments at a frequency
of 25± 3, 61± 3 and 39± 4%, respectively (Figure 7A).
The marker proteins for the Golgi apparatus (GnTI,
GMII and ST) were also occasionally found in the small
compartments (Figure S3) at a frequency of 30± 3, 15± 2
and 26± 4%, respectively (Figure 7A). The TGN as rec-
ognized by SYP61 (23) was also recognized as the small
compartments (with 82± 3% of the total localization,
Figure 7A). However, SYP61 rarely colocalized with
AtGALT31A (Figure 5A–C), indicating the presence of
more than one organelle species in the population of small
compartments that are 0.4–0.6 μm in diameter. Upon
stable expression in A. thaliana, 50± 3 and 25± 5% of
AtGALT31A-GFP and GMII-mRFP was detected in the
small compartments, respectively (marked * in Figure 7A).
The frequency of localization of AtGALT31A in the
small compartments is lower (50± 3%) than the protein
expressed transiently in N. benthamiana (79± 5%) and
therefore there might be a difference for the subcellular
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Figure 3: The subcellular localization of AtGALT29A-mCer3. AtGALT29A-mCer3 (A–I, green) was coexpressed with
GnTI-mRFP (A–C, magenta), GMII-mRFP (D–F, magenta) and ST-YFP (G–I, magenta) in N. benthamiana leaves. AtGALT29A-mCer3
colocalized with GnTI-mRFP, GMII-mRFP and ST-YFP in the Golgi compartments (overlapping signals, A–I) but was also found alone
in the small compartments, indicated by arrowheads. Scale bars= 10 μm.
distribution of AtGALT31A expressed in different tissues,
plant species, and/or expression method. However, dual
localization of AtGALT31A in large and small compart-
ments has been confirmed in both expression systems
using N. benthamiana and A. thaliana.
AtGALT29A, AtGALT14A and EXO70E2 frequently
colocalize with AtGALT31A in the compartments
of 0.4–0.6𝛍m diameter
To distinguish the AtGALT31A-localized small com-
partments from other organells, we analyzed the
colocalization frequency of the proteins of interest with the
AtGALT31A-defined small compartments. In transient
expression in N. benthamiana, a colocalization frequency
of 38± 8, 66± 5 and 42± 5% was found for AtGALT29A,
AtGALT29A_Y144A and GlcAT14A, respectively, while
the colocalization frequency with GnTI, GMII and ST
was 18± 5, 3± 1 and 15± 3%, respectively (Figure 7B). In
GALT31A stably expressed A. thaliana atgalt31a, 9± 3%
GMII colocalized with GALT31A in the small com-
partments (marked * in Figure 7B). These results indicate
frequent localization of AGGTs in the GALT31A-localized
small compartments rather than N-glycan GTs. Further-
more, the colocalization frequency with EXO70E2 and
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Figure 4: The subcellular localization of AtGlcAT14A-mCer3. AtGlcAT14A-mCer3 (A–I, green) was coexpressed with
GnTI-mRFP (A–C, magenta), GMII-mRFP (D–F, magenta) and ST-YFP (G–I, magenta) in N. benthamiana leaves. AtGlcAT14A-mCer3
colocalized with GnTI-mRFP, GMII-mRFP and ST-YFP in the Golgi compartments (overlapping signals, A–I) but was also found alone
in the small compartments, indicated by arrowheads. Scale bars= 10 μm.
SYP61 was 41± 9 and 8± 3%, respectively, indicating
roughly the same frequency of colocalization of EXO70E2
with AtGALT31A as for the other two AGGTs in the small
compartments in N. benthamiana. These results support
the observations seen in our images (Figures 1–6), namely
that a part of the AG biosynthetic pathway seems to be
localized to a compartment spatially separated from the
Golgi and the TGN, defined by N-glycosylation enzymes
and SYP61, respectively. Instead, frequent colocalization
with EXO70E2 suggests that the AtGALT31A-localized
small compartments may be a part of the UPS pathway.
The GALT31A-localized small compartments do not
colocalize with FM4-64-stained early endosomes
We characterized the AtGALT31A-localized small com-
partments further using chemicals, such as FM4-64, BFA
and Wortmannin. FM4-64 is used as an endocytic tracer
that internalizes and stains early endosomes (25–28).
We investigated the colocalization of the AtGALT31A-
localized small compartments and the early endosome
stained by the internalized FM4-64 (25–28) and compared
with the SYP61-localized TGN. In the N. benthamiana
leaves used in this study, we observed a clear internalization
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Figure 5: Analysis of AtGALT31A-YFP-localized small compartments. AtGALT31A-YFP (A, green) did not colocalize with the
SYP61-mCer3-localized TGN subdomain (B, magenta) (C, overlapped image of A and B), while AtGALT31A-mCer3 (D, green) frequently
colocalized with EXO70E2-GFP (E, magenta), a marker for the exocyst-positive organelle (EXPO) (F, overlapped image of D and E). Scale
bars= 10 μm.
of FM4-64, which demonstrated a sequential staining from
the plasma membrane, internal compartments, and aggre-
gation of the compartments over time (Figure 8). In this
condition, the AtGALT31A-localized small compart-
ments were not colocalized with the FM4-64-stained
compartments for up to 140min (Figure 8A–C). We
had intended to use SYP61 as a positive marker for the
colocalization with the FM4-64-stained early endosomes
(29–32), however, we observed that SYP61-containing
TGN subdomains did not colocalize with FM4-64-stained
compartments for up to 140min (Figure 8D–F). The rea-
son for this discrepancy with the previous reports remains
unknown. However, FM4-64 clearly worked properly in
our conditions; therefore, this difference may be due to the
definition of TGN domains by different markers. Most of
the published studies for TGN have been performed using
VHA-a1 as amarker, but the distinct properties of the TGN
subdomains as defined by VHA-a1 or SYP61 expressed in
N. benthamiana leaves have been previously reported
(33). Additionally, the TGN in N. benthamiana leaves
characterized in this study may have slightly different
properties than the TGN in the Arabidopsis root used in
most of the prior publications.This variation can be impli-
cated by the different properties of the Golgi apparatus
and the TGN in response to BFA and its analogue from
different plant species and tissues as reported in (34). Nev-
ertheless, under the experimental conditions used in this
article, the AtGALT31A-localized small compartments did
not colocalize with the FM4-64-stained compartments for
up to 140min (Figure 8A–C), indicating an exclusion of
the AtGALT31A-localized small compartments from the
endocytic pathway followed by FM4-64.
The AtGALT31A-localized small compartments are least
affected by BFA and Wortmannin treatments
Next, we investigated the AtGALT31A-localized small
compartments for a response to the treatment with BFA
and Wortmannin, both of which are two well-studied
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Figure 6: The subcellular localization of AtGALT29A wild-type and Y144A mutant. Overlaid images of AtGALT29AmCer3
(A, green) and STtmd-YFP (A, magenta), Y144A-mCer3 (B, green) and STtmd-YFP (B, magenta), or AtGALT31A-mCer3 (C, green)
and Y144A-YFP (C, magenta) transiently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves. Scale bars= 10 μm. The image of AtGALT29A-mCer3+
STtmd-YFP (A) was obtained from (17) and is shown here as a reference for comparison. Distribution histograms for pixel by pixel
analysis of FRET between AtGALT31A-mCer3 and Y144A-YFP (D). A FRET value= 0.09 translates to a FRET efﬁciency of 9%; SEM
indicates standard error of means; cell indicates number of cells analyzed.
drugs affecting different steps of vesicle trafficking in the
secretory pathway.
BFA blocks vesicle trafficking by a rapid release of Coat
protein I (COPI) to the cytosol (35), which results in a loss
of Golgi cisternae (36) and a formation of the BFA body
and aggregates (37–40). The response to BFA treatment
was compared with TGN and Golgi as defined by SYP61
and ST, respectively (Figure 9). The effect of BFA became
apparent in the TGN and Golgi after 30min (Figure 9F,J),
at which point organelle aggregation and retrograde
trafficking back to ER were both observed. This result was
consistent with the previous reports (29,41,42). However,
AtGALT31A-localized small compartments were rarely
affected by BFA for up to 60min (Figure 9B,C) and
the organelle aggregation began to be observed after
150min (Figure 9D). The difference can be observed
more clearly when AtGALT31A and ST were coexpressed
(Figure 9M–P): ST-localized Golgi lost its punctate
structure after 30min, while GALT31A-localized small
compartments kept the structure up to 150min after BFA
treatment. Clearly, the AtGALT31A-localized small com-
partments are insensitive to the BFA treatment compared
with theGolgi apparatus and the TGN as defined by ST and
SYP61, respectively. Insensitivity toward BFA treatment
is a definition of the UPS pathway (4), hence the result
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Figure 7: Analyses of the subcellular localization of proteins expressed in N. benthamiana leaves or expressed
in A. thaliana atgalt31a seedlings root (marked *). A) Distribution of the proteins was analyzed by the size of subcellular
compartments, namely a diameter of 0.4–0.65 μm (empty bar) or 0.9–1.6 μm (ﬁlled bar, the latter corresponds to the standard
Golgi stacks). The number of proteins localized in compartment of either size was counted and presented as % distribution. Subcellular
compartments of 403–955 from 13–22 cells were used for the analysis. B) Colocalization frequency of the expressed proteins within the
AtGALT31Alocalized small compartments (0.4–0.65 μm). Among the signals found in the small compartments, (A), is the colocalization
frequency together with AtGALT31A calculated and presented as % distribution. Error bars indicate standard error of mean (SEM) for
% distribution among cells analyzed. SYP61, a marker for trans-Golgi network; Exo70E2, a marker for an exocyst-positive organelle.
indicates the AtGALT31A-localized small compartments
as a part of the UPS pathway.
Wortmannin is an inhibitor of phosphatidylinositol-3
kinase, and treatment with Wortmannin causes swelling
and vacuolation of prevacuolar compartments (PVCs)
(41,43) and impairs endocytosis from the plasma
membrane (41). The TGN subdomains labeled with
VHA-a1 or syntaxin of plants 41 (SYP41, a plant ortholog
of yeast TLG2) (32), RAB-A1c (44) or YPT/RAB GTPase
interacting protein 4 [YIP4, (45)] have been reported as
Wortmannin-insensitive in Arabidopsis root cells. We
tested the response of AtGALT31A-localized small
compartments toward Wortmannin treatment and
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Figure 8: Trace of FM4-64 via endocytosis and AtGALT31A-localized small compartments. Images were taken at 10min
(A, D), 40min (B, E) and 140min (C, F) after application of FM4-64 to AtGALT31A-mCer3 or SYP61-mCer3 expressed N. benthamiana
leaves. Both AtGALT31A-mCer3-localized compartments (A–C, green) and SYP61-mCer3-localized TGN subdomains (D–F, green) were
not colocalized with the FM4-64-internalized early endosome and its aggregates (magenta) up to 140min. Scale bars= 10 μm.
compared this to the SYP61- and ST-localized TGN
and Golgi apparatus, respectively. The treatment was
performed in the presence of FM4-64 (Figure 10).
The FM4-64-stained early endosome formed charac-
teristic ring structures upon Wortmannin treatment
at 40min (Figure 10C,G,K), which is consistent with
previous reports (46,45). However, all other compart-
ments defined by AtGALT31A-mCer3, SYP61-mCer3
and ST-CFP were excluded from the ring structures
at 40min of treatment (Figure 10C,G,K). A merger
of the ring structure was first observed at 100min for
both AtGALT31A-localized small compartments and
SYP61-TGN (Figure 10D,H), while ST-localized Golgi was
still excluded at 100min (Figure 10L). The result indicates
the GALT31A-localized small compartments are rather
insensitive to Wortmannin and the response is similar to
the SYP61-mCer3-localized TGN.
Collectively, the AtGALT31A-localized small compart-
ments are distinct from the Golgi apparatus, TGN, early
endosome and PVC in terms of colocalization with
the respective markers and a response toward BFA and
Wortmannin. Insensitivity to BFA is an indication of a
transport pathway that by-passes the Golgi apparatus,
namely the UPS pathway (4). When also considering
their colocalization with EXO70E2, a marker for EXPO,
AtGALT31A-localized small compartments may also be a
part of the UPS pathway in plants.
Conclusion and future perspectives
AGP biosynthesis initiates in the ER and continues in
the Golgi apparatus. This article presented data demon-
strating that at least some of the O-glycosyltransferase
proteins (AGP biosynthesis) are localized to a subcel-
lular compartment different from Golgi apparatus. On
the basis of colocalization with marker proteins as well
as a response toward inhibitors of vesicle trafficking,
these unique compartments are distinct from the Golgi,
SYP61-TGN subdomains, early endosomes and PVC
but may be a part of the UPS pathway represented by
EXPO defined by EXO70E2. In mammalian cells, both
N-and O-glycosyltransferases are colocalized to the Golgi
cisternae but are distinct from each other through the
formation of separate protein complexes. In plant cells,
the formation of protein complexes is also reported for
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Figure 9: The effect of BFA treatment. AtGALT31A-mCer3 (A–D), SYP61-mCer3 (E–H) and ST-CFP (I–L) singly expressed or
AtGALT31A-YFP and ST-CFP coexpressed (M–P; YFP in magenta, CFP in green) in N. benthamiana leaves was treated with BFA
for 0 min (A, E, I, M), 30min (B, F, J, N), 60min (C, G, K, O) and 150min (D, H, L, P). The effect of BFA appeared already at
30min for TGN and Golgi stacks deﬁned by SYP61-mCer3 (F) and ST-YFP (J), respectively, while a similar effect was ﬁrst observed at
150min for AtGALT31A-mCer3-localized compartments (D). The difference was clearer in the coexpressed images of AtGALT31A-YFP
and ST-CFP (M–P): where the effect of BFA to Golgi stacks deﬁned by ST-CFP already appeared at 30min (N, green), while
punctated images of compartments deﬁned by AtGALT31A-YFP were still observed at 150min after the treatment (P, magenta).
Scale bars= 10 μm.
N- and O-glycosylation enzymes (10,18), additionally,
there may be an additional level of organization (localiza-
tion to spatially distinct compartments) for both N- and
O-glycosylation enzymes in plant cells.
Our results arise questions for future investigation
of: (i) the origin of the AtGALT31A-localized small
compartments, (ii) the relation of the small compartments
to Golgi and EXPO in (O-glyco)protein secretion, (iii)
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Figure 10: The effect of Wortmannin treatment. AtGALT31A-mCer3 (A–D), SYP61-mCer3 (E–H) and ST-CFP (I–L) (green)
expressed N. benthamiana leaves was cotreated with Wortmannin and FM4-64 (magenta) for 0 min (A, E, I), 20 min (B, F, J), 40 min (C,
G, K) and 100min (D, H, L). Merger of the AtGALT31A compartments and SYP61-localized TGN to FM4-64 compartments appeared
at 100min (D and H), while the Golgi stack deﬁned by ST-CFP was not merged to FM4-64 compartments at 100min (L). Scale
bars= 10 μm.
targeting and distribution mechanisms of GTs between
Golgi and the small compartments and (iv) regulatory
and retaining mechanisms of (iii). The obtained knowl-
edge offers novel tools for the recombinant production




EXO70E2-GFP (At5G61010) cloned into the pBI221 vector (7) was
kindly provided by Dr. Liwen Jiang, School of Life Sciences, Centre
for Cell and Developmental Biology, Chinese University of Hong
Kong, China. YFP-SYP61 (AT1G28490) cloned into the pDS13 vector
(48) was kindly provided by Dr. David Robinson, in the Department
of Plant Cell Biology Centre for Organismal Studies, University of
Heidelberg, and used as a template for further cloning. DNA con-
structions for the first 77 N-terminal amino acids (CTS region) of
N. tabacum β1,2-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase I fused to mRFP
[GnT1-mRFP, (42)] and the first 52 N-terminal amino acids of the A.
thaliana α-mannosidase II fused to mRFP [GMII-mRFP, (42)] were
kindly provided by Dr. Richard Strasser, University of Natural Resources
and Life Sciences-BOKU, Austria.
DNA constructs
Y144A and Y144E AtGALT29A mutant constructs were generated by
site-directed mutagenesis by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using




positions indicated by italicization) using AtGALT29A-pDONR223 (18)
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as a template. Mutant plasmids were transformed to Escherichia coli
DH10B, verified by sequencing, and moved to the Gateway expression
vectors [pEarleyGate mCer3, pEarleyGate 101, (16,49)] using LR reaction
(Life Technologies).
Full length SYP61 cDNA without a stop codon was cloned into the
Gateway entry vector (pDONR223) by PCR using the sense primer,
5′-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCATGTCTTCAG
CTCAAGATCC-3′, the antisense primer, 5′-GGGGACCACTTTGTAC
AAGAAAGCTGGGTGTTAGGTCAAGAAGACAAGAACGAATAGG-
3′ and the YFP-SYP61 in pDS13 as a template, followed by the BR reac-
tion (Life Technologies). The entry clones were verified by sequencing,
and moved to the Gateway expression vectors [pEarleyGate mCer3,
pEarleyGate 101, (16,49)] using LR reaction (Life Technologies). DNA
constructs for A. thaliana galactosyltransferase from family GT31
[AtGALT31A-mCer3, (15)], A. thaliana galactosyltransferase from
family GT29 [AtGALT29A-mCer3, (18)] and A. thaliana glucuronosyl-
transferase from family GT14 [AtGlcAT14A-mCer3, (16)] are described
in the indicated publications.
Expression of recombinant proteins in N. benthamiana
and image acquisition
Expression constructs were transformed into the Agrobacterium tume-
faciens strain C58C1 pGV3850. Agrobacteria-mediated transient trans-
formation of N. benthamiana leaves was carried out according to (16).
The infiltration of Agrobacterium strains harboring the appropriate con-
struct (OD600 = 0.2) was performed together with the strain harboring
the p19 construct (OD600 = 0.1). Image acquisition was performed with
a Leica SP5 confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica Microsystems
GmbH) equipped with a 63× objective lens using the settings described
in 50.
Transient expression in Arabidopsis thaliana
Complementation of the Arabidopsis T-DNA insertional mutant
atgalt31a (At1g32930, FLAG_379B06) with AtGALT31A cDNA fused to
either N-terminal GFP in pGWB6 (35S:GFP-AtGALT31A) or C-terminal
GFP in pGWB5 (35S:AtGALT31A-GFP) was previously described (15).
The seeds of the complemented lines were surface-sterilized, plated on
0.5× Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium including vitamins (Duchefa
Bio), pH 5.8, supplemented with 1% (w/v) sucrose and cold-stratified.
Seedlings were grown at 80–120 μE/(m2 second), 16 h light and 20∘C
for 4 days. The cocultivation steps were modified based on previously
published protocols (51,52). In brief, 30–40 seedlings were submerged
in 1mL of Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV3101, OD600 = 2.5 in cocul-
tivation medium [0.25× MS containing 1% (w/v) sucrose, 100 μM
acetosyringone, 0.005% (v/v) Silwet L-77 and 5mM MES pH 5.8]
for 20min, transferred to a stack of filter paper soaked in coculti-
vation medium and then incubated at 80-120 μE/(m2 second) and
20∘C for approximately 40 h. The top filter paper with the seedlings
was moved to 0.25× MS agar plates containing 1% (w/v) sucrose and
500mg/L carbenicillin and the plates were kept at room temperature
overnight.
Treatments with FM4-64, BFA and Wortmannin
Infiltration of N. benthamiana leaves with 50 μM FM4-64 dye
[N-(3-Triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(6-(4-(Diethylamino) Phenyl)
Hexatrienyl);Life Technologies] followed the method described in (53).
Infiltration with 40 μM Wortmannin (Sigma-Aldrich) was performed
by coinfiltration with 50 μM FM4-64 (53). BFA (3.5mM) treatment was
performed by agitating the leaf disk in the solution as described in
(42). Images from different time points of the respective treatment were
acquired using a Leica SP5 confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica
Microsystems GmbH).
Image analysis
For the analyses of vesicle distribution and colocalization frequency, the
images were thresholded, converted to binary, and signals with a circu-
larity between 0.2 and 1 were defined using the ‘analyze particles’ func-
tion available in the IMAGEJ software [U.S. National Institutes of Health;
(54)]. The fluorescent signals were grouped into two categories accord-
ing to the area, either between 0.13 and 0.33 μm2 or 0.64 and 2.01 μm2,
each of which corresponds to a circle with the diameter of 0.4–0.65 or
0.9–1.6 μm, respectively. Colocalization frequency was analyzed by defin-
ing all AtGALT31A-localized small compartments (channel 1) in the cells
coexpressing with AtGALT29A, AtGlcAT14A, GnTI, GMII or ST (chan-
nel 2). The AtGALT31A-localized small compartments (channel 1) that
also contained the signal from channel 2 in a minimum 20% of the area
were judged as ‘colocalized’.
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Figure S1: The subcellular localization of AtGALT31A-GFP in the
Arabidopsis mutant background. The Arabidopsis T-DNA insertional
mutant complemented with a C-terminally GFP tagged construct
(AtGALT31A-GFP) was transiently transformed with GMII-mRFP.
AtGALT31A-GFP (A, green) partially colocalized with GMII-mRFP
(B, magenta, overlapping signals; C), but was also found in the small
compartments alone (C, indicated by arrows), which is similar to the
observation obtained using an N-terminally GFP tagged construct
(GFPAtGALT31A) expressed in the mutant background (Figure 2). Scale
bars= 10 μm.
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Figure S2: Subcellular localization and FRET analysis of Y144E
AtGALT29A transiently coexpressed with AtGALT31A in N. ben-
thamiana leaf. A) The overlaid images of AtGALT31A-mCer3 (green)
together with Y144E AtGALT29A-YFP (magenta) are presented. Some
of the colocalized images are indicated (arrows). Scale bar= 10 μm. B)
Distribution histograms for pixel by pixel analysis of FRET between
AtGALT31A-mCer3 and Y144E AtGALT29A-YFP. A FRET value= 0.10
translates to a FRET efficiency of 10% FRET. SEM indicates standard
error of means; Cell indicates number of cells analyzed.
Figure S3: Localization ofN-glycanGTs in small vesicles of 0.4–0.6𝛍m
diameter.N-glycan GTs, GnTI-mRFP (A), GMII-mRFP (B), ST-YFP (C)
were occasionally found in the smaller vesicles than the Golgi appa-
ratus (indicated by arrows) similarly to AG GTs (Figures 1–3). Scale
bars= 10 μm.
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